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Minotaur Books, 2015. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . This book usually ship within
10-15 business days and we will endeavor to dispatch orders quicker than this where possible. Brand
New Book. Rosalie Hart s world has been upended. After her husband confesses to an affair, she
exiles herself to her late aunt s farmhouse on Maryland s Eastern Shore. With its fields untended and
the house itself in disrepair, Barclay Meadow couldn t be more different than the tidy D.C. suburb
she used to call home. Just when Rosalie feels convinced things couldn t get any worse, she finds a
body floating in her marsh grasses. When the sheriff declares the death an accident, she becomes
suspicious. The dead girl, Megan, reminds her of her own daughter, who has recently gone off to
college, and she feels a responsibility to find out the truth. Rosalie confides her doubts to her friends
in her creative writing class, and they ask to join her investigation, beginning the search in earnest.
Meanwhile, Rosalie works on restoring Barclay Meadow to its former glory-with help from the
rugged Tyler Wells, a farmer who once leased the land. When Rosalie discovers her aunt s favorite...
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A very amazing ebook with perfect and lucid reasons. Indeed, it can be engage in, still an amazing and interesting literature. I found out this pdf from my i
and dad encouraged this book to discover.
-- B r ea nna  Hintz-- B r ea nna  Hintz

This is actually the very best pdf i have read through right up until now. This really is for those who statte there was not a well worth looking at. Your
lifestyle period is going to be convert as soon as you total reading this article publication.
-- Ma r g a r etta  Wolf-- Ma r g a r etta  Wolf
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